Tritium concentrations inside the homes of occupationally exposed workers: dosimetric implications.
The average tritiated water concentration in the indoor air of the occupationally exposed worker's residence (55 Bq m(-3), range 53-59 Bq m(-3)) was higher than the indoor air of control residences (0.7 Bq m(-3), range 0.4-0.8 Bq m(-3)). The worker had an average concentration of tritium-in-urine of 30 kBq L(-1) from chronic intakes of occupational levels of tritiated water. Higher residential concentrations of tritiated water vapor were due to tritium transferred by the worker. Urine samples from an adult co-occupant were collected and had tritiated water concentrations between 89 and 345 Bq L(-1). These concentrations were higher than for individuals (range, 6-32 Bq L(-1)) living in other residences having similar outdoor and indoor concentrations of tritiated water in air. The range of measured tritiated water in urine was in agreement with the prediction of biokinetic models for tritium intakes as recommended by the International Commission on Radiological Protection Publication 56. The tritiated water vapor in the indoor air of the exposed worker's residence contributed about 96% of the daily tritium intakes. The annual average tritium dose to the family member (7 microSv) was well below the International Commission on Radiological Protection Publication 60 recommended annual dose limit (1 mSv) for members of the public. We conclude that, for a few members of the public living near a heavy-water research reactor facility, daily intakes of tritium will relate to tritiated water dispersed by the exposed worker, as well as to tritium transported by the atmosphere from the reactor site.